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umpire; Shaw, referee; Thees, head

jfOFlLOCAl INTEREST j ReceivedJust Mid' 'Glb ,

linesman.
"Following the game the members

of the squad, the Athletic Association
and their girl friends enjoyed a ban-

quet at the High School last even-

ing. The Kinston lads were to have
been the guests of the locals at this
affair, but changed their plans and
left for home immediately after the
game."

COMMUMCAVVIN OF
Of. JOHN'S LODGE.

Vfje ;Carry The
Y4"4

BLACK, WHITE;
There will iw u npeclal communica-

tion of St. John's IahIkc No. 4, A. F.
and A. M.. this evening at 7:30, for
work in the second degree.

I
: FANGY STITCHED,

Big Shipment of

SHIRT WAIST

Our Price, $1.98

Buster Brown Hosiery.

O. N. T. Cotton 6 for-25- c.

SMALL FIRE SATURDAY NIGHT.
POSTAL SAVINGS ARE

INCREASING RAPIDLY $ ;pFAN,i GRAYf iBLJJEThe department wai called .Sutur-la- y

nijrht about 8 o'clock to Mrs. Pen-

ny Moore's boardinjf house, on West
Kin street. The blaze was trifling

Postmaster LaRoque has released
the following statement from the

Post office Department:
'V;

and was confined to bedding in

room. "Perfectin Every
r Detail.'"ROAD MACHINE WILL

SAVE MUCH LABOR Let Us Supply You.
"The war in Enrope is proving a

big boon to postal savings in this
country. From the very day hostili- - J

ties opened across the seas postal-saving- s

receipts began to increase by
leaps and bounds and withdrawals
fell off, a result quite contrary to the j

predictions of many
(

Chas. A. Waters
A massive road machine which The Telephone Store

Phone No. 89eludes among its various offices, drag
ffinar. plowing, distributing material
and packing, ordered by the county
commissioners some time ago, has
been shipped. The machine will take
the nlace of many teams and men J. M. Stephenson

The Ladies Store
BankYourMoney Barrett & HartsfleldIt coat is upward of $4,000.

persons, wno, in ineir imagination,
saw lines of feverish depositors at
post-offic- e pay windows anxious to
again return their savings to the
boot-le- g and body-be- lt depositories
whence they came before intrusted to

Uncle Sam. But the forecasters fail-

ed to reckon on the absolute confi-

dence of the American citizen, regard-

less of the flag that first met his

BIG SHIPMENT OF
TOBACCO TO EUROPE.

One local concern Saturday shipped
120 hogsheads of tobacco to neutral eyes, in the ability and purpose of the

government to carry out its obligaports adjacent to the war zone in Eu AT SKINNER'Srope. Much of this big consignment, tions, not only among the nations of
the earth, but with the humblest citiit Is reasonable to believe, will find

: Its way to consumers on the firing
zen of our land.

Do not hide it in the eld
blue chest, old stockings

and jugs, where it is very
liable to be stolen, burned

or destroyed.

Deposit your money with

us, and use checks to pay
' 'bills. : : :

' line. The wJ of extra fine "Two Important results have fol
quality. lowed; thousands of people, largely of

foreign birth, accustomed to send their
savings abroad, are now patrons of

VS TO BE
)PERA HOUSE.

ELECTION
II A. I

We Cater to
The Ladies and

Children. : :

our postal-saving- s system; ana en
ormous sums of actual cash have been
released for commercial uses among
our own people at a time when tne
need for every available dollar is
pressing.

The entire election returns will be
' handled and the reports read out in

the Opera House tomorrow evening.
All township and precinct commit-

tees are requested by Chairman Cow-pe- r

to report by telephone to F. I.
Sutton's law office, in the same

Ice Cream. Soda"The growth of postal savings in
Farmers & Merchants

N. C.Kinston, - -

When You Buy a Chalmers
You Buy More Than Just a Car

Into every Chalmers car we build goes the spirit of the Chalmers Fac
tory an ideal of high quality at a fair price.

Every essential part of Chalmers cars is built in the Chalmers shops by
Chalmers trained men, Each part is not only fine in itself; it carries its

maker's pride in his workmanship.

For the Chalmers Factory provides every essential of fine production.

t st. The buildings themselves are big, modem and light. The Factory
is surrounded by wide lawns dotted with shrubs and flowers. It is a pleasant
place to work.

2nd. Chalmers men know when they enter the factory that the best
materials and most tools will be provided them. And when they
leave at night, it is with a sense of having built as well as human skill can
build.

3rd. Chalmers workmen know that the ambition of the Chalmers Com
panar is not for mammoth volume or quick profits, but rather for sufficient
volume to give quality at medium prices, for a product of such excellence
that Chalmers cars shall be always first among cars of their prices.

1915 "Light Six" $1650 '

1915 "Master Six" $2400
Fully equipped, f. o. b. 'Detroit

Chalmers Motor Co.
Detroit, Michigan

the United States has been steady and
healthy and the system has filled an
important gap between the tin-ca- n

depository and the factory paymaster.
iTULL CAPTURES

BIG CARTERET STILL. On July 1, when affairs were running
smoothly here and abroad and the

and Fine Candy
Phone 149

J.T. Skinner & Sou
"We Strive to Please"

transmission of money across the At 1 m

lantic was safe and expeditious, there j

was approximately $43,000,0110 of
postal savings standing to the credit
of about 388,000 depositors. Since

Deputy Revenue Collector I. N. Tull
returned Saturday night from
et county, where, with a deputy sher-
iff, he located that day a big whis-

key still. The illicit device was about
three miles from Morehead City. The
operators escaped. It required the

ALL WOOL

BLANKETS
then over $10,000,000 of deposits have
been added and the number of depos-
itors has increased enormously. Thethetwo officers five hours to move

. equipment. increases are confined to no special

t
OF LOCINT

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

DR. F. FITTS
Osteopathic Physician

Over Kinston Ins. & Realty Ca.

Office hours: 2, 2-- 6

Nights and Sundays by
Appointment.

Examination Free Phone 80

WOOLEN BLANKETS
Saturday was a busy day in the

marriage market, comparatively.
censes were issued by the register of
deeds to tho following: Whites: Adjir
Turner, 21, and Blanche Tilghman, 18,

'.both of Jones county; Frank M. Gil-.ber- t,

20, and Mary E. Brown, 22, both
of Lenoir c;unty; 8am Jones, 25, and
Bttllie Willoaghty, 19. both of Lenoir
county. Colotxii Jtnah Williams, 21,

localities, but have been felt in every
nook and corner of the country.

"The unexpected increase in postal-savin-

business has not only added
greatly to the general administrative
duties of the system, but has brought
up many new and interesting prob- -'

loms which have called for the careful
personal consideration of Postmaster
General Burleson and Governor Dock-er- y,

Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral. But their task has been light-
ened somewhat by the promptness of
depository banks i:i furnishing addi-

tional security to meet the abnormal
deposits. A number of the very larg-
est banks in the country, which have
heretofore declined to qualify as de-

positories for postal-saving- s funds,
ar now among the eager applicants
for them."

Worses & Rues
We are Here for business. .Will sell

C01 TON BLANKETS

?W-.;1h- both of Lenoir

Z. V. MOSELEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office next to Lenoir Drug Co.

Office hours:
9 to 11 a. m Phones:
3 to 5 p. m. Office, 478
8 to 9 p. m. Res. Phone 113

Mid Mary
ounty; f you one or more, or exchange, if you

CUE FBICE CaSH STORE
NEGRO KILLED IN WOODS.

A report from Winterville tells of
the killing in timber woods near there A.-J- . SUTTON

-- of Willis Forbes, an aged negro. Ac

have some that don't suit you. Fair
treatment and terms reasonable.

The Geo. F. Simmon's Barn, on North Street.

KONG' &

a icording to the information at hand iPbone 34 UP Prop. rk match MiociniiinvForttho was 75 years of age, was n III ILL 1U1 JJIUlmIX I I

employed by Amos Braxton, a saw
. . Uler, and was hauling logs from the LEADER HERE SUNDAY

uuwmuyui ui me town iu inn mm !

10Forbes made several trips with loads
of logs to the mill during the day, and

Mr. A. McLean, president of the (fjnimmmiuiiaMiwiP'

after making a trip late in the after
noon of Friday or Saturday, which
day ia not certain, became weary and

topped his team near where hands

foreign Christian Missionary Socie-
ty, with headquarters in Cincinnati,
preached at the Gordon-Strw- t Chris-

tian church Sunday night. Mr. Mc-

Lean is on his way to the State Con-

vention of the Disciples, in Green-
ville, and his coming here was not

were sawing down a tree. He sat up
on a stump and went to sleep. The
usual halloo was given as the chop

known until Sunday morning. He ispen finished their task, but no one
was aware that Forbes was anywhere one of the nation's greatest religious

loaders. He has directed the expendiDear until they had begun to cut the
tree up into logs, when they discov

ture of millions and millions in mis-
sion fields of tlie world and his nar-
ration of the experiences and the

rod him beneath the body of the

ISBBBBnaBSBBBB

B Latest
(Things

j
I In
I Ladies'
1 Neck I I.--

1 v

ell Quality by Fit ELtree. -- iSUI by thelooAs.'work being done through his society
is always refreshing to his hearersKINSTON OVERWHELMED

BY WILMINGTON H. and stimulating to the cause of Yes, Maub A, P. C. Comforts)S.

are setter than ordinary
' cotton comforts. "

The makers can afford to make
JUDGE CONNOR ,

PASSES TROUGH CITY

Hon. Henry G. Connor, judge of the

them light because fchey cover
them with simple and unpreten- -'

tious but durable materials so
that they can fill them with good t

Federal Court for the Eastern Dis tarnimsoftjlighr, absolutely pure cotton.trict of North Carolina, passed
through the city yesterday morning

The KUston High School football
- eleren was defeated by the Wilming-

ton Highs there Saturday afternoon
by the score of 86 to 0. The follow-
ing story of the game was carried by
Um Wilmington Star Sunday warn-
ing.

"The Kittston High School football
taasa went down in defeat before the

. local High School eleven at Hilton
Park yesterday afternoon by a score
of 86 to 0, f The game was interest-la- c

lmoat solely Uom the standpointt t&e large sens,
Tka local Cfas outweighed the

Tarn" tors and wis? Outplayed the Kin-Ja- ds

in utage of the game.
:Tftw gains of the locals were made

TOOL CABME7Soa his way to Wilson, after a pro-
tracted term of court at New Berru r If (nffirait j aslm a mm fl. t. .l. i l . .

that vflUW.y a l ....m.T. r! "BJwec,.T. . - - i u Mil ma tzdhiu nr nma raThe distinguished jurist has treat-increas- ed

the esteem and regard wu a.a.way tp b lure ov having just the tool. on.
of the KutterTool Cabiaets. Tho ou will hv Come See Them

ia made fof service it is pure and
sanitaryJfyou ca4"t afford Maish .V

'Gittofr Davm Qmfort, get 'the',
next bestr We recommend them. '$

"7f f ( tools, kept in as good" condition, as the
voo user. : it

that the people of the east have for
the district court. - 'His appointment
from the Supreme Bench of North
Carolina, to which he had been elect

EvrV tool belnnm tn K. irL vm.. i j
ed as a Democrat, will kn h m. 4mostly on forward passes and end

and issharoened, tested, inspected and fuanntecd pe,.;ct before it is sent out . f "
Keen Kotter Tool CabiDttt afW the only ones mad

contai. --tif a set of tools trader ooe name, trad-ma-rk andfnatK PtKtt from (8.50 to $85.00, Wt tell them.

Qottiriger's
JFilrnitiire"

membered as' one of the most com-
mendable acts of President Taft

ima, uiouga consistent gains were -- ;; :GhS' als mad through the line almost at
-- win. Tha work of Hashagen.

ard, .Bagley and Han for the local KornegayChildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
was particularly effective.

Tk officials were: Huntington. ftEf MOSELEY HHAiVARf CO.;
t


